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There is a reason why every grocer in West

ern Canada sells and recommends Nabob l ea.

Nabob is the choicest lea obtainable and 
comes direct from the world’s finest planta
tions to your table.

I or superior quality and distinctive flavour 
always insist on Nabob.
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Kelly, Douglas & Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B. C.

When Buying

BUTTER
Do not accept substitutes 

insist on

THE BRAND

FINEST QUALITY
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VANCOUVER. B. C.

"World Wide” [Montreal] Commends B.C.M. Editorial 
Suggestion re an "All British Organization”

’WORLD WIDE,’’ published in 
Montreal, is well-known throughout 
the Dominion as a periodical claim
ing to contain ” A Selection of the 
Ablest Articles from Leading Jour
nals and Reviews Reflecting the cur
rent thought of both hemispheres."

In a recent issue "World Wide" 
not only did us the honour of using 
some of our personally selected lit- 
erarv quotations appearing under 

Book Guests and Quests," but un
der the caption "AN INGENIOUS 
IDEA" published the following— 
which it may not be out of place to 
repeat verbatim:

In this enterprising .uni W el Cedi ted 
It! v mom hi v.. devoted to commun! tv
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service as well as the promotion ot know
ledge regarding Western Canada, an in
genious idea is promulgated in a leading 
editorial dealing with the matter of U. S. 
periodicals in the Dominion, a part ot 
which we quote: -

"It thev will, our Canadian newspapers 
can help Canadian Magazines in more 
wavs than one. Alter all, all we want is 
a fair held in our own country . . . W e 
question whether the time is not ripe tor 
the Canadian Clubs ot Canada, and other 
organizations with aims in svmpathv with
( A\ ADl.W NATION Al 1)1 A l l Ol’- 
Ml \ 1, to organize, advertise and ex
tend AN All-BRITISH ORGAMZA- 
I ION. or commumtv ot organizations, 
provincial!) and otherw ise, which shall in 
noway interfere with the good will and 
good t eel mg engendered through the nu
merous L mted States ath.iations ' with 
C anada. hut none the less put our own

an ionr iiJi c i thcmeut m the 8.C. Month

country and Empire first, and foster 
inter-Empire interests and affiliations.
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"Otherwise, if nothing is done, it mav 
not be amiss to raise the question—if a 
loyal Bnt’sher may raise it academicalh 
—Does Canada face annexation by the 
United States? It, as a Canadian cones 
pondent whose communication we -pub 
Iished some time ago, alleged, the result 
would at once be a largely increased pros 
pent) to Canada, with immense dew 
opinent ot Canadian resources by large 
influx ot capital and population from t 
l nited States, then this mav become 
pertinent reflection: If British Imperi 
ties are not maintained and strengthen- 
b\ inter-bin pi re development, economic 
all) and otherwise, who shall sav wh 

mav happen in the not distant daw 
1 hroughout the Empire let Britons 

wake, think and act Imperial!) !
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